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imony marks
IRMAL OPENING

fOF LEGISLATURE

bert S. Spangler Elected
Speaker Senator Buck- -

lan President Pro Tern

IILADELPHIANS THERE

title Ceremony as State's
,"' i. . .,.

iS&.txawniakers start lyiv
Ww bcssion

W4 Bu a Staff Correspondent
tKMTtobnrc, Jan. 7. Tho 1919 session

!,-.-. .'iv.! .ie Biaiuiui e wiia lull, ciit-- ui iiuuii
y.Vand organised by electing Robert

Sfc?lni-ler- . of York. Speaker of tho

ra.V? Spantjler and Clarence J. Buckman
tWyf mo respcemt cnoices 01 mo mousc
tnd Senate caulum last ntcht
fJlT.n1 H.nfl. Art (tlA nit.ltllntT

J a i. -- T.... nU... IV rtr, aolii nf
sfil V " HUM.'i 1 MUM Nil 4 1a wri til, M

UShron Hill, clilef clerk, called the House
mo-'Ofd- and the certificates or election
fief' the members wero read.
jfij'Pn the .Senate, tiftcr tho formality of

.BlUa. HIV CIWUU1I vrniiHiicn nan ...- -

lieutenant Governor Frank B.
Ualn opened the session with an ad- -

which, euloclzed the incoming Gov.
or, William ('. Rproul, who will wr

it olTlce January 21, and paid n glow-- r
trlbuto to tho valor of I'ennsylva- -

.mV sons who sacrificed their lives In
jKhlnee.

JLuesks of the new members and made
Da. pretty netting In both chambers.
t'w'Benator William J. McNichol, of the
BtTilrB District. Philadelphia, who suc- -

KtKcda hla father, the late Senator James
Kr'jj', McNichol, was given a sent near that
ViOaletinled b Ills father for so many
Kyeevrs. Augustus alf, Jr., of Phlla- -
BfalaJAhtn ...I... la AnAoA.l ... Kn f I. nnVfL., Hflli.ltUi .1 1,1, m VA'VIini ... JW ...U ..-

J pfcalrman of the Senate Appropriations
fttjCommlttce, was awarded the scat of the
PltaU Senator McNichol.
RsvVftfa.nV thllnri.lntiln.nq soma friends nf

ffUMVltew members and others prominent
'political circles for many yenis. vvlt- -

ea tne opening-- session. A ueivgation
i the Republican Alliance, headed by
secretary. John A. Voorhces, oc- -

Wed seats along the sidelines In tho
sc.
ho small representation of Dcmo- -

In the two legislative chambers
tho oDDosltlon to the Republican

indldates for the presiding ofllcers
(tht.
(enator Asa A. Dewitt, of Luzerne,
tfved tho Democratic vote for presi- -

oro teni of the Senate, and In the
a Henry K. Lanlus. who comes front

,,'same county ns Spangler, receded
Democratic vote for Speaker. Sir.

bnlus Is blind.
P, Spangler Clioiau by Acdauiatlon

tr, Spangler. who was the unanimous
lee of- all Republican factions, was
itnatcd by' acclamation at tho caucus
Republican members last night.
V was the first time in more than a

Br of years that Republican members
lthe Houso have named a candidate

Speaker without a factional row.
' Spangler, In his speech of acccpt- -

Rce. mado a plea tor the continuance
,tho harmony program by a united

publican membership.
in contrast to the Stirling scenes
Jen marked the caucus of two years

nd preceding ones an air of tran- -
Wllty marked the caucus proceedings.
flttool; Just forty-fl- e minutes for the

publican members to name a candl- -
M for Speaker and transact other
liners. The caucus was one of the

test on record.
k'Bpront Headed Senate Cnucua
overnor-cle- Sproul presided at tho

Bate caucus by Irtuo of the fact that
l the ranking member of the upper

(use. The Govern6r-elec- t nreser-e-

.Identity as a Senator, making no
erence whateer to his forthcoming
(.juration as Chief Hxecutlve of tho
te. He conducted tho caucus In a
jinessllke manner, telling his col

lies they had certain duties to per- -
i and they might as well get through
them as quickly as possible. Harry

er was chosen as secretary of the
eus.

slate, or, as it is known tn the
bate, "a steering" committee, was
lipted to distribute the patronage. This
nmltteo was made up rf the following
atom; William H. Crow, i;dwln It.
e. Sterling R. Cattlln. of Wllkes- -
re: T. Larry Kyre, of West Chester;
c Leslie, of Pittsburgh; William C.

eConnell. of Shamokin, and Frank K.
Idwln, of Austin, Totter County, sen.
RCrow was appointed chairman.
lenator Edwin II. Vara was narneu tne
Hadelphla member of the slato com-Ke- e.

vo years aro the Vare men received
legislative patronage, anpj were

ded none of tho commlttft' hair-hi-

in the House. The n! iing of
Varo men onr tho House slate com- -
e Indicates a disposition to give

fnrren rernimltloil In the dls- -
Utlon of legislative spoils.

he Senate Republicans appointed a
mlttee to draft resolutions concern- -

' the death of Colonel Roosevelt after
fjb'rlef eulogy of the former President

uovcrnor-ciec- i ojiruui.
The members of the committee are:
avid Martin, Philadelphia; c. w.
toes, Lycoming; it. w. scnantr, ut-g- h;

M. L. Phlpps, Venango, and J. S.
Rler, somerset.

... ....
jfj; rreaiautg umcera Jiacueiora
fJSpeaker Spangler Is not quite thirty- -

en years oia inu id uuumrricu. jie
born In York, where he received his

My education. After graduating from
kTorlt Illgn bcnooi, ne stuuiea law at
f,. University of Pennsylvania Law
tool and was admitted to the bar in

Hbaequently he was admitted to the
rtmo Court practice. He has been
re in Republican county affairs in

for many years ana was nrst
to the Housa In 1913.

knator Ruckman Is a resldont of
Khorne and has a law office In Phila- -
hla. He was born in 1379. Like
tier, Buckman Is unmarried.

was elected to the House in 1909
.to the Senate in 1910. Ruckman Is
known In Philadelphia.

WEATHER.WHYS.
itero! rowdy-douxHnes- s:

iavbe there'll be rain; maybe
there'll be snow;

trmer tonight toith increasing
cloudiness.

ffothtnomore ice Uiow,

,T

Col, Roosevelt Selected
His Otvn Epitaph

New Yorlc, Jan. 7. What shall
be tho epltnpli of Theodore noose-veil- ?

It Is posslhlo that quvstlou was
answered by Mr. noosovelt moro
than a yenr ago In a letter to
W. A. Rogers, the cartoonist. Ho
expressed preferenco for a senti-
ment written by Mr. Rogers upon
a book of his cartoons which ho
presented to Mr. Roosevelt.

The sentiment, ns Mr. Rogers
could recalt it last night, was as
follows:

"Thcodoro Roosevelt, whose
uortW, 'Let us pay with our
bodies for our iouls' desire' fur-
nished tho spjrk thut fired tho
patriotism of his country."
Mr. llogcri mid Mr. Roosevelt

were warm fi lends nnd wero united
!n their views on jvitrlotlsm. Tho
cartoons In Mr. Rogers's book had
been drawn nt a time Mr. Roose-
velt was trying his utmost t get
tills country to take Its place In tho
world war nnd they also ad that
end In view. Mr. Roosovelt showed
his appreciation for them In his
letter of acknowledgment to Mr.
llogers.

MILK STRIKERS

FEARED SOLDIERS

Men Opposed Jobs to Serv-

ice Men. One Employer
Charges

OPEiN SUPPLY STATIONS

Stilking milk wagon drivcis wanted
clo.sed shops as a precautionary meas-
ure against tho wholesato employment
of discharged soldiers and sailors., ac-
cording to C. Henderson Supplce, of the
Supplee-Wills-Jon- Company. He paid
today the union men voiced this pro-
test before tho walkout occurred.

Men affiliated with tho union made no
secret of their intention of tiling to
close tho positions to returning sailors
and noldlers. according to Mr. S'upplee.

"The only possible reason I can tee
for the action." Mr Kupplec said, "Is
their deslro to guaid ngalnst tho possi-
bility of u lower wage scale than the
one they received during the war. They
feattd tho sudden Influx of labor pro-
vided by the demobilization of tho avmv
and navy."

hald to Oppono Serilre. Men
Workers In the Woolman Dairies, Forty-se-

street and Lancaster avenue.
aro bald to have made known to Mr. Wool- -
man that they were opposed to tho

of sailors and soldiers, even
those who left the firm to go Into serv-
ice. Mr. Woomian refused to discuss the
matter, rcfen lug questions to Mr. Sup-
ple?. The hitter confirmed the statement.

Meanwhile, the United States food ad-
ministration has taken a hand In the
strike and lias established milk supply
stations, which will operate until tho
ultuatlon shall return to normal. Dr.
Clyde King, food commissioner of the
administration, Issued the following
statement:

"The food administration has no Juris-dictio- n

over labor disputes. It does have
a duty, however, to see that the babies
am piotected and tho public Is not In-
convenienced in getting a food so essen-
tial to health ns milk. It has decided,
therefore, pending tho settlement of this
conti overs, to establish milk stations
In any section of the city whete tho pub-
lic is inconvenienced.

"Customers who aio finding no milk
statlon already In operation within a
convenient walking distance of their
homes will report the fact to the fnort
administration. The location of such sta.
tions will bo given to the principal of the
school in that neighborhood, and also
given to the newspapers for general pub-
licity. Milk dealers have been asked to
notify the food administration at once by
telephone of all stations now In opera-
tion."

Agreement Tablic
Tho agteement which Llndback, head

of the Abbott Dairies, refused to sign
and which led up to the strlke.was made
public for the first time today by Mr.
Llndback. It was In two parts, the first
of which he was ready to accept, but
the second of which he opposed because
It would Interefere with tho rights of
workers affiliated with another organi
zation, he said. The agreement follows:

"We, the Associated Salesmen's Pro-
tective Association, demand the follow-
ing articles signed by the Abbolt Milk
Company:

"First. Full recognition of our asso-
ciation.

"Second. All driving salesmen of said
concern, after thirty days of employ-me- n,

must become a member of said
organization."

The demand was signed by "Joseph
Gonzalez, president."

A jouth Is dead, one man may die,

and several are painfully Injured as the

result of an explosion which vmrecked the
ether storage building of the Hires Milk

Condensing Company, Malvern, today.
Tho youth killed was:
Henry IIole, eighteen years old, Mai

vern.
Tho man who may die is:
Claude K. flatten, thirty-eig- ht years

old. of Malvern.
Bogle's bodv la allir In the wrecked

building, burifl under tons of brick and
mortar.

Batten Is In the West Chester Hospi-

tal with burns of the face and body.
The others were not seriously injured.

They were treated for cuts and bruises

Sparks which lilted the "air following
the explosion set lira to the four-stor- y

main structure of the plant, causing
alarm among the hundred or more em-

ploye.
SChay-w- er foU&T?-Mftyvttb0U- t

s ''' 't - r '.v
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WILSON CABLES

CONDOLENCE TO

.
MRS. ROOSEVELT

Deeply Shocked, He Say&.

i in Message From Franco-- '
' Italian Border

OBSEQUIES TOMORROW
a

Funeral Will Be Spartan in
f Simplicity Baker's Offer

of Troops Declined .

Oyaler linj, , Jan. 7. .Mis
Roosevelt received a cablegram of nmii-patli- y

from President Wilson last night,
dated Mod.'ne, which Is on the Franco-Italia- n

frontier, leading an follows:
"Prny accept my heartfelt KViupathv

on the death of your distinguished hus-
band, the news of which has shocked tre
very much."

This was one of more than 30V tele-
grams nnd cable inesscgcs that poured
Into Oyster ll.ij for Mrs. Roosevelt since
the news je.sterdns of Colonel Roose-

velt's death in his ho.ne here, The.v came
from ptlv.ito citizens, rough riders, am-

bassadors, clergx men, f'ongressmeu
men of all ranks and distinction, and
vi omen, too.

Alexandre. Queen Mother of Kng-Un-

cabled tho following:
I am indeed grieved to hear of the

death of jour great and distinguished
husband, for whom I had the greatest
regard. Please accept my deepest s.mii-path- y

on the Irreparable loss ou have
suffered."

Toft Sends mpatliy
From William Howard Taft came lhe

following, dated Harrlsburg, Pa.:
"I nm shocked to hear tho bad news.

My heart goes out to jou and :ours
tn great soriow. The country can HI

afford hi this ciltlcal period of history
to loso one who lias dono nnd could In

tl.o next decade have dono so much for
It and humanity. We havo lost a great
patriotic American, n great world figure,
the most commanding personality in our
public ltfo since Lincoln. I mourn his

going as a personal loss. Mrs. Taft and
I tender you our stnceie and deepest
sympathy."

National meuioiltil services for
Theodore Roosovelt may bo umductid
In New York nnd Washington on some
dato after tho funeral. It was Intimated
today by Captain Archibald Roosevelt,
hi discussing requests th.it national
honors be accorded to tho former Presi-
dent here tomorrow.

Kxplalnlng that It was Colonel Roose-

velt's wish that his funeral services be
conducted "entirely by those fi lends
among whom he had lived so long and
happily," Captain Archibald Roosevelt
toda declined, in behalf of the family,
an offer by Secretary of War Baker to
furnish an escort of United States troopi
at the funeral services

To Colonel NV. . Simpson, acting chief
of staff, who transmitted Secietaiy Bak-

er's offer to Mis. Roosevelt, her son
with the follow ing telegram :

Ills Tather'a Laat Wishes

"It was iny father's wish that he
should bo burled among the people of
Oyster Bay and that the funeral serv-

ice should be conducted entirely by those
friends among whom he had lived so
long nnd happily. Wo thank jou for
forwarding the kind and gcncious offer
of the Secretary of War, but feel that

Continued on Pare 81s, Coluniii Que

"HONEST JUROR" EXCUSED

Wouldn't Accept Pay Because He
Went Home at Noon Recces

"Wo havo an honest Juiorescuso
him," directed Judge Audenrled, in
Quaiter Sessions Court today when Fred
nuonovolte. ot 1224 South Twelfth street. '

s.ild that he did not wish to be paid
for the half day he served on the panel
of Jurors.

The Juror, who is an Italian, did not
rim to efturt vesterduv after the noon
recess. When asked to explain this j

morning, he saia lie tun not unuersianu
that court had only taken a recess nnd
thought he was through for tho dev.

"Don't jou understand Kngllsh," qucs-tlone- d

Judge Audenrled. The Juror said
he did not understand all that wuh being

"Well,' tho Judge said, 'do ou want
to bo paid for the half day ou served
an a Juior?" IluonovoltH said he did
not, and it was then that the Judge
ordoied tho "honest Juror" excused.

OHIO SENATE VOTES DRY

Ballots 20 to 12 to Ratify Prohibi-
tion House to Puss It Too

Columbim, o Jan. 7. (B A. 1',)-Tl- ie

Ohio Senate today, by a vote of 20
to 12, ndopted the Joint resolution ratify-
ing tho national prohibition amendment.

mishap, hut before the flume loud bo,
gotten under control they had spread to
the coal elevator, owned ny Thomas
Haines & Co. This was destroyed, caus-- I
Ing damage of ,3000 to , I0CC.

The 'extent of tho damage to the Hiies
establishment has not been

HANGS HIMSELF IN CELL

House of Correction Initiate
Makes Rope of Bedding

Prospect of another month in the
House of Correction proved too mucli
for Howard Curtee, of Point Pleasant,
Pa., and he hanged himself during' the
night. He was found dead early today
by one of the guards, no had torn hi"
bed clothing Into strips to make a rope
to hang himself to the bare of his cell.

Curtee, who was thirty-eig- years old,
wan committed on November 14 tn un.
three months tor Idleness and disorderly '

coaauot, , ,.. rf . .

YO UTH DIES IN EXPLOSION
AT MALVERN; SEVERAL HURT
Death of Another Man Expected as Result of Accident Which j

Wrecks Ether Storage Plant of Hires Milk--

Condensing Company

t

CIVIL WAR GRIPS BERLIN;

ANARCHY REIGNS AS REDS

RISE; MACHINE GUNS BARK

I. C. C. OPPOSES Independent Join
U. S. OWNERSHIP! Spartaca.. w, Big

Commissioner Clark Says
Purchase or Control of
Itoads Would Be Unwise

ISO PRECIPITATE ACTION

Reasonable Period of Prep- -

amtion and Ample iSolici of
HcsWirution I'rjji'd

the .ifsoiialed l'ri
nimhiiictim Jnn 7. tippoMtiiiii Ik

Coveiunicnt owneisliip or operation nt
inllroads in this tmio was expressed to-

day by the lntei stale fommen-- Com-
mission In ,i stntenunt presented to the
Senate Interstate Commerce Committee,
at Its hearing on lallway legislation, b
Commissioner Rdgar 11 claik.

"Considering and weighing ns best we
can all of the arguments for and ngn.nst
the dlffeient iilan." j,.ild the btilcnient,
"We aro led to the conviction tli.it with
the adoption of appropriate) provisions
aim safeguanls for legulatlonr uiidet
i',.,it- - uh iivi?iiii, it nuuui nui ue ip.- ,
or best at thlR tlnu? to nssume (iovein- -

ment ownership or operation of the rail- -

wajs of the ouutiy ' '

The commission declared, however. .

that ".i reasonable peiiod of teadjust- -
iiienl or preparation." should be al- -

lowed before .ehnnuMimti.t of I'eder.V
control. ''It hPfmi nhvini!. s.iid thn
BtHtemrnt. "that no Man of prhnto
ow ncrshlp should be considered unlesj
It is under a bioader.ed, exti-nde- and
amplified Clovernnieiit legulatton '

VVoolIry lllenlH
Coinniisbloner Woolley dissented fioin

tho lecommcndattoii against conlinua- -

Hon ot tiov eminent lontrol and iinvo-cate- d

adoption of liiicctor Oenei.il
sugRestlun for etenslon of I'ed-er-

management
The commission presented a detailed

... --... .... n. ..uii.n..l l It.... I,,... .!.'I.IVK...II. VI IJi UIIISCII lh. ..'.. . ,
. ........-- .it - . .i ..!...,.,I .U1IU.IUS1 MIO IFimilCU IU IHIliHC llinn- -

ageiuent, piovldlng for stilct icgul.ition
by tho Government of lales. services,
finances, necurltv issues and pooling of .
facilities and uUrlllcatlon of doubtful re- -
latlonshl)) betv.-eei- federal and State '

authoritj. '

Why nsllro.iN Should lie iteturiied
Siippoitlng tlio argument for retuiii

of inliroadsvto pilvate managc-ment- . the
commissioner,, statement said:

The law provides that con- -

trol shall not contlnuo besond twentj-on- e

months aier Hie promulgation of
a treaty of peace. 'I lie wisdom of thu.
piovld.ng a reasonabU period afler the,
passing of the 'mperatlve neiessites of,
our Ooverniiieiit In mtu.il pioseciitlon of
warfare, vvltlilu v liich to readjust oi

uiako pi eparatloils for ic.idustmi-ii- t of
tratlle conditions nnd to lound out or
prepare financial anangeu cnt. Is hard-l- )

open to question.
"farriers' properties toin.eib lompos-in- g

a system nio now under the juris-
diction of two or moie regional directors
or manage! s, tho current of Hal-A- c

has in fconio instances been inateilallj

Continued on Paw Two. Column 'two

M'CLAIN SPEECH
TO SENATE HITS

AT BRUMBAUGH

Lieutenant Governor Sa) tliniii-ilr:itii-

Enfeebled Stale's
Governmental Principles

llj a btatfC vi ewoiiilei

llurriidiurg. Jan. 7. A visoious .jp
at Governor liriminauKii and In admin-
istration was administered this afternoon
by Lieutenant Uovernor Mci'l.iln dining
the opening se.Hlon vl t'.i. Senate.

The Lieutenant Cnvernnr, as presiding
olllcer made the principal addles, and
said in pai t :

"It Is ui to the Incoming senate to
reinvlgoint.' tho pilnclplcs In IMmsjI-vanla'-

government that have lirinme
enfeebled through neglect and ' iilinof I

forgotten through dlsus. Let us bring
the State govcHimtnt back to the Con-

stitution.'
Mr. Mit'l.uu paid a wann tribute to

Lieutenant tiovernor-elec-- t Ueldlrman.
A inldler note was Injected Into tlio

priKeedhiBH liv Lieutenant Joseph
Philadelphia He appeared tn

uniform, and congratulated his brother.
William J McNichol. when the l.Utei
took the oath of olllre.

Governor-elec- t Sproul and Asa A. tt

escorted Clarence J. Jluckman, the
new president, to the rostrum

P. R.T. TRIES OUT NEW CAR

Vehicle Has Front Entrance ith
Exit in Center

The new nenr-sld- e car, v..,i the
smoker-t- i idler and renter doors, Is g

given n trial todns bv tlio Itapld
Transit fomnans on Iloute No. 42. which
has Its terminals nt Front and Chestnut
streets nnd Sixtieth and Spiuee streets

The smoker-traile- r Is an open affair,
with cross beats and an aisle through
the center. It Is not expected to run
until mild weather.

Double doprs In tho front of the car,
are entrances, the center doors being the
exits. The conductor stands hi the cen-
ter, and from there controls the exit
doors. When these are closed it light
flashes In front of the motorman as a
signal to start the car.

o riders will be asked to,
go to the teur of the car nnd pay ns
as tjiej enter. Short-distan- riders will
occupy the front nnd pay as they get off.

LUDENDORFF CHANGES NAME

Now "Ernest Linslroem," Recluse!
Hiding in Sweden

.Stockholm, Jan. 7 Oeneral Luden- -
dorff. former chief of the Herman arm
ies Is living the life of a recluse on a
farm near Hekleholm, under the nnmo
of Krnett Llnstrocm. It was officially
announced today. He refuses to sea
visitors and takes long tramps through
tho forests dally.

Ludendorfll has been variously re-

ported as hiding In Oermany. where he
was supposed to be writing his memoirs
and ai having-- arrived In Jtussia to lead

Upheaval Spreads

5TKEET laGHTS
IN NEW REVOLT

Firing in All Sections.
KadicaU Capture Pub-li- e

Buildings

lUSslA.N HOLSIIGMM
SS1ST LltiBNKECHT

Thousand in Hatlles Him-clred- s

of Womoii Participate
Central Cil Seized

, H) the isocititcd I'ren
"I'niliiigeii. J;.,, ; ,, , ,

state of lompieie niiaichj. and civ.I war
has begun theie, n.,..idli.g to lh,. Munich
conespoiident nf bo EMlitikcn. Ills ln- -
formation he s.ir.H. I., based on tele- -
phoni c messages from. the Gorman cipi

All the banks nie iMi.iuided and igreat number of Hm "u,'"r 1""lIi"" ale,,,,,,""" of the Pp.irla. an or e- -
tifino radical gtoup.

Thousands of aimed workmen. of l,IL
Minriac-u- . faction, the lorrespondent re.ports, are crowding th0 streets and nt
man.-- points in ing has begun The sound
of mm liliK-g-uii tli .ould be heaul
Horn .ill pits of Hcilln

.. menage ieporle.1 the Intention ofi,0 'ovcrnnitrit to make an effori m
stoiru the building of the police guards
later In U,e u.i, ami lai;e I10.-ss!- of
all the machine guiio nnd camion there.

nie lurtenendent SimI.iiii which
icaueis Wert, ii.iin u- .1.... , ,.... .. i

....'.l0tlw-tM.lliron- i tilelioveimneiit, are iciioited to lm. gone
over cr.tirlv to tl.o ...;... -

", .
' -- "" '"uklpa "a, issued a joint pioj.ama

0 ueclatlng that the
,

final flglit o nre-
the revolution mH How be fought

--" K-- l Liebbiieehi. rin. Snarlaca--
'"ler, has been sieu hete nnd there
!V'ut "j' ' "' his tioops t," ' " 'rtL.T''Lwl'il '' ,.l,

"',, expected to beain vevv oon.
"lui' ."one iii.ii .i llailek, le.idtunf tho Bolshevik mission toam In Horlln assu.tlug j1)( u,r l.Iclil.ueUi-'- '

. .. "n till I'm i Tin .,,!.....- - r..,,; ; i' - - '
"J'W '."

' ' ' ,'"- -,k.es l0hed ,lr .

le at the puIko licilouaiters. nhi,:, ;.
tliu

iii....,,.i..
atroiiKhoM...of the .Snartncaiir;

llmmnn "' 1'iisuiis a tv fleeing flout tin" c.t

( iilienlillKeii, .l.ii o.i.eii ni,.
oiieis oi noin tactions .no pai tlulpating

In the stiect lighting i Hcilln, avoidi-ng to n Berlin dlvi.ii h, filed last mKl,i
The i uitral otlkes of ibo Wulif nul

ie.ui, sen.iolliclni news ngeucv of
last nlglit -- ent the following

to tlio Cupcnlingvii olfne, vvhlihwas iet.clicd todoj
", ..lf l,n..ll.. .... ..v..l.... uuiiiii nas ne.ti ,...,Mir.ff,l

Scntl tek'gi.ims t rinnkfon lempo- -

tai

IJj I.LU.NADU si'lt--
If itciv to lh ening Public Ledger
topjruht. lim lu I'libtic l.rdac u

n ill Vi u,; I, men l a,
Kiilleriliini, Moll. Jan. i, - (.Mlduigiitj
I just hear bj lelephone f,Sjm Uerllii

that a iciolutlonai.v movemeia against
the t.'overnment la In fun awing, it ,,..
organized bj Iiitlependriit Soclullvts andthe Spartacu- - League

Vn appeal has been Is.suetl ihe
sr.irtai.ans and IndepeiideutH to the pub-
lic to ilefctrov- - tlio Covernment and

"
a power of reioliitlonnrv

inied condlei began S ocloil.

lt JOSEPH . Hi:itlll,(,.,
II ireesi to lh ruing Public Ledger

i opi, uhi. I9ti'lnj e,i, nrh 7 i r. Co.
Ilerlln. Jan. 3 ,vh ('rliifiiliagen Jan.

7. delajrdl. I'olke President i:ichhorn
Is still In possession of police Ireadriuar-- ,
tet, nil tlio Alexander-Platz- . defying the
atlthoriliiH, who K.iturdav nlglit ordered
his dismissal. ,

At S o'tloi-- sundae rv.'i.i.g, when '

this dispatch was sent, some thousands
f uiitlniinlnii 1'tme 'Iwo. (nliimn Four

RISKS LIFE TO SAVEBATON

Man Carries Drum .Major Stall"
From Huriiing House

tlriir, major staff which ulliitnl .mil
twirled I't the head of inanv parades.
gubernatorial in tuounils mflltnri- - t,j

s and political processions would
linvo lien lost In a lire at tlio home of"Vi..inr" winimii m.imi- - int., t'n;
famhiir street, had t not been for 'the

After savliig his daughter, who was
on the (.ecoiid iioor. the major paid no
attention to household belongings which
were in the nath of tho fianuH. iii
sliver iieatien n.iion jusi as a nock of'conspiring (lames were pieparlng to tur-- 1

rounii ii.
w.7hhesirBh?rMsiCn0ge.l" buiThere was "a

'

truimpnani snuio on ins inco wbeu he
emerged from a cellar window with thesun.

uemucratsdine here
Five Hundred From Over Counlrv io

Honor Jarkton's Memory J

Prominent Democrats from all partsi
of the country will attend the. dinner
III WUnr, VD " wv...-w-. a J tUIUr-- lrow night nt the Bellevue-Stratfor- i of

it is estimaieu inai at least, onu guests
will be present. John W. Westcott. for.
mer Attorney OenernI of w Jersey,
who nominated Woodrovv Wilson twice
for the presidency: A Mitchell Palmer,
alien property custodian, amp Collector
of tha. Port William H. Berry i s
atlluiiK viio BticAn. ti r.c3iuniMarshall expected, but found....' was iO. . . . "ItVOUia D unpossu" lo uo Piwtat.

NO MORE BRITISH TROOPS GOING TO RUSSIA

LOUDON. Jan. 7. The Biltlsh Government has nst tlif
slightest intention of voiding ,iny moie troops to Russia, it was
announced today. Not moie than 20,000 British ttoops ntc in
Russia today, a number of which are the

states, and these nie being brought Uncle ns quickly
ns possible.

ACC0MAC LEAVES BORDEAUX WITH U- - S- - TROOPS

WASHINGTON, Tan. .Tbe traiibuort Accom.tc sailed
Ciom Bordeaux Jnuunry 0. and it. due at New York January 17

vtb dctaihuicut cu-un-l company No. 11 and i'eaty '.Js.uiJ
oifUers.

ITALY SEES NO ISSUE
BETWEEN ITS CLAIM
AND WILSON VIEWS

Public Beliee Both Mean Peace Welcome? j

loL re --idem I Wanting to Go eminent
to Support Him

MUST HARMONIZE
WITH LEAGUE

v Olt'f of 1J eople Urav s Powers

OP

lei Confereui-f- s as Second Choice of the Nations,

hut Holding Vast

tty CLliNTOV VI. GlLHIiKT
I , ( ..rrefciiniiilent nf the 1. veiling I'ulitli- I.eUicrr

VI It the 1'eiue tlelegntlnu tn llurope
lly Special Cable

'luriii. Jan. ". President Wilson has left Italy 1'uv Krance,
,ii..si,-- (. to t-'-I to work on tin Peuet

. .
Ho knows now just, whet e ho stands

i, ..i..,.. ..,,.1 l,..f tl, ,,ni,ln ot'.r"(.. -.- .- ....- - ...- -

mntii mtiomil uspirulion.
- . - - .

M tHi,r'' 1H nMeil b" tllu
rountiii";. Hi' Uui-op- better,
stand hitn iietter.

Evidentlv' he was happy and much at honu with the Italian crowds,
,, ... , ., ,.vit.u Tt ,, 1., ,,,,.,., ..,.
hiii"k '"i"3 " '"-"- -'" "'""

,

n

ti'.ronKod wan cnoeiing tnuusa::ua.
The northern tovii3 of Italy, Milan, Turin like Manchester &ic tfieut

imlustt-ia- l cities, with radical working class populations and socialistic
administration. Piesident WiNon's success heie was unhounded. 'I'hrounh-ou- v

the day and niglit. the Italians wero iasf'' for a glimpse of the
President, delighting to do him honoi.

To the Kalian popular mind there
aim ihe Ptesiilt'iiL'g jolic . Public p'.acards in tho ioeialistic towns of
Miliu: aiul Turin deauribo tlio leKitiniacy of Italy's claims to Dalmatia.
Historically, sentimentally ami socially, tho Adriatic littoral question in

so complicated that it is impossible that Italy should look at tln Dalma
tian uTublrm as the mess in America habitually docs..

Visit Is ltevelatiou to President
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of Kansas
Jan. 7. (Dv A. P )

pure food enactments of
1013 and the sale of
food preserved with benioate

acid and derivatives,
wero by
the

The law, the
act. shipments of

was by the Su.
i;ouri toauy in

nga tne
road for of its
lone

ITALIAN
NATIONS

Together- - America

with

Conference immetliately.

in each and what popular
..,..!, ror,,,vA H,!r .

Jus visit to tho vuriout,
and tho Europe

""

iiue between ambition

League oi canons means tlio peace,

Italian

Oemocratic People

hi.. ..-.- . u..n,i.B

her a connection with France.
strongest supporter the

playing a waiting game, jts

second choice with every power but

The tiip has a revelation American coriespoadours Mid,

probably, President. Many Americans think Italy drives a hard
bargain insisting enforcing sceroL treaty tctms. Italians,

least, unconscious such situation. Undoubtedly they wore
drawn into sympathy with the Allies more than they
treaties sought regain territories mind,

much Italy's Alsace-Lorrain- e belongs France. radicals
want

they Bat, also, they think Italian control Adriatic means
per.ee,

Italj three foul great powers
futuie. President coming hero and visiting more

places hero Franco England nattering nation,
consideration shown him Italy will be a regulating factor

the Peace Conference, warning
treaty making, support

President masses Italy, like that England, greater than
America. This, couise, because people inconsistency
between Italy's territorial aims and League Xntions, which they
much desire, and this anomaly President will compose.

Italy certainly democratic country, undoubtedly most demo-

cratic Allied nations which monarchy continue?. This, per-

haps, made more possible because King intensely
democratic,

Wilson Appeals
The support President here due appeal democratic

sentiments the world over. This support great thut should make
open issue between aims Government the Conference and

Government's position home difficult. likely sentiment
people will prove strong draw together and make

ouestions susceptible compromise.
:' ... t.iA .1

and capital from her
limy rcijaiua muvriiku uo

wants, econoniic

eiopnicui.. There little
Many deem Italy

Conference. The Government
must improved since President Wilson's visit.,.,.,..

in the Peaco Conference, ill a few duvs.
position

France. England
Italv first and second. But,

wcl1 suPP",ted' Kreat deal

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS

Wif cousin Pure Food Laws
Liquor Act Valid

Wui.hln.lon.
Wisconsin 100D.

1916, prohibiting
products

sodn. benxolc
declared constitutional today

Supreme Court.
Kansas known as Mahln

regulating Intoxicating
liquors, declared valid
premo ueciuina iiruceeti

against 5.V"alleged violations

AIMS
PLAN

Influence

En

nation just

people uniler- -

Italy's

Government give complete

uuuuiis

Peace
but

were
that,

want.

than

principles

called

himself

America,

and

first and America second; Italy is for,
with first place so split, second dace.
to mold international political aims.

THREE DIE WHEN TUG SINKS

P":. ..r - a .i;r. it i." vircn vtirill lilguiecill
If.illra ulim, Pnoixn,!

Ilnltlmore, Jan. 7 (By A, P.) The
ocean-goin- g tug Piedmont sank off the
Virginia coast last Sunday night j three
of her crew of eight died of exposure
and a fourth man Is'tiot expected to live.

The rest of the crew, Including Clap-tai- n

L. T. Stow, Mate Qeorge McManus
nd the first and second engineers, all

of Xevv York city and vicinity, were
brought here today by tha steamer Lake
,ld7VeThe. li?d beln ,,lrtCt Jn m"

WILSON GETS

BACK TO PARIS

FOR MEETINGS

Real Business of Settling
War to Follow Closely on

Rome Visit

CALLS PEOPLE REAL
MAKERS OF PEACE PACT

Tells Turin Country Is Owned
and Dominated by the Cap-- i

ital Invested

COMMUNITY OF IDEALS

France and England Have
Prepared Their Plans for

World League

11 the Associated Prvs.i
Purl., Jan. 7 President Wilson, ac-

companied hj Mrs. Wilson and Mls
Margaret Wilson, arrived here at 10:10
o'clock this morning from their visit to
Italy.

Answering Hi? various phases of
Turin's stirring wekoine. President Wil-
son made three addresses at that

city of noitlie-- n Italy jesterdiy.
.tn.ner. Turin. Mayor

In risiindlng to .in address by the
AInor of Turin al a luncheon in his
honor, Piesldent Wilson said:

"Your exicilemy and fellow citizens:
Vuu show your wehome in many de-
lightful wn.vs and in no moro delightful
way than in whMi ou have shown It
toda;,

"It Is ver.x delightful to feel my as-

sociation with the Uovernment and with
this cits, and 1 know how much and
with what vltalitj Italian effort comes
out of this gieat center of Industry and
thought. As I parsed through your
slreets I had this sensation, a sensation
which I liave often hud In my own dear
country at home, a rensatlon of friend-
ship and of cloc svnipnthettc contact. I
nitilil "" believed mjself In an Amerl

' l'"' ulJ' ' re" mor '" "' I felt
I wiiat I nave also felt at home that tb.

real blood of the republic flowed In the'....,.... - .... . .... ....
";'"'- - " " ",e " " """ plain pep-

j '' who- - "' J'an of the rest of
us. luive bone the strts and hnrilen f
vv a r

Coliiuei.t of (lie People
T'.iiid: of ihe price at whlcli ,vou, at

vvhli.li I have purchased the victor?-whic-

have won: Think of the price
of blood and not onlj. hut tht
price of teats and the price of hun-
ger on tho pai-- of little children of the
liopei di laved or the dismayed pros-
pects tnat boiv lieavv upon the homes'

. .. ... .. ..t.,.u, r,...f u 1.. ..I.... 4...ui- u- ..in. i.iiiii it,Lint?: Hnii mm.
of us vim loiuelvo political movements
do not bear tho bunleii of it We direct

"' others Wo plan and
the others perform, and the connuest of
(pint Is greater than the conquest of
.. i in .

"These .ire ihe people tliat never let
go. Tlie.v sat nothing. Thty live
merely from day to drj. determined
that the glor.v of It.iij. or that the glory
of the I'nlted Stnts shall not deport
ii'om ner.

'I have been t linking as I passed
through r streets and stood here
that this v.ns the place of the labors
of tile great favour, and I thought
how ImlKItsihle Would hn. been mn
of the things which have happen-- d in
Ital: sliue his day and how- - impossible
:ho great achievements of Italy in the
last three :e.irs would have been with-
out f'n work of favour

Pa.vs Tribute lo C'uvour
er since I wa-- s a boy or.o of my

favorite portraits lias been a portrait
of ( avotir. beciuse I had read of him
nnd of the way in which his mind took
'" ,he "'0"' ""' of the national scopeJ'i nt1tdlsnia and i.iu.ijb stood at the side of
the King and planned the great things
which the King was enabled to accom-
plish.

"And I had another thought. This Is
a great Industrial cltj Perhaps you
gentlemen think of the members of your
t.overnment and the members of other
governments who aro going to confer
In the city of Paris as the real makers
of war and peace, but wo are not you
"r? " of war nnd of peore. Th
iule of the modern world heats on the
farm, ami in the mine. n,i in the rr- -
"'" Ti'e i'n"B ' he modern world

? ,,'0n the,uX'sHBoMhSCw-oTri-
now shnp the destines of the world, and
i,eac' f "'J"-

- U now n a large measure
:ln tlle hnnds of '" who conduct the
,.iiiiii-iv- of un wi, That is one rea.

Bon wl,y. unless we establish friendship
unless we establish sjmpathles, we clog
an the processes of modern life

'I have several times said that you
nnot trade with a man who does not

trust you and jou win not trade with
a man whom jou do not trust Trust Is
the very vital life and breath of business-an-

suspicion and unjust national rival
ries stanu in tne way or trade and stand
in th way ot inaustrj-- .

Capital Owns Nation
A rounlrj la owned and dominated

by the rapltal that is line. ted Id It. I
do not need to lintrurt you gentlemen
In that fundamental Idea, In proportion
as forelm eaplial eomea In among you
and takes Its hold, In that proportion
doe. forelm Influenr-- come In and take
Its hold, tuitl therefore the proeeaiea of
capital are In an actual aeuae tbo pros-ea.-

of eonqueat,
."I have only this suggestion before we

go to Paris to conclude a, peace. Tou
stay to continue It. We can start the
peace, but it Is your duty to continue
it. We can only make the large con-
clusions. You constantly transact tht
detail which constitutes the poceaser
or the life of a nation, And so .'t.fc.t
very delightful to me to stand inllM'
company and fa! thai we are tt At.- -,

"s.
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